
      Directions to the MacKenzie Center  
 

The entrance to the MacKenzie Center is located at the intersection of County Road CS & Park Road in Poynette, 
Wisconsin.  The mailing address is W7303 County Hwy CS, Poynette, WI  53955. 
Many GPS units are confused by our address, so please review the directions below to assist. 
On Google Maps, type in “MacKenzie Center, Poynette” or the intersection and you should get correct navigation. 
If you get lost or have questions, give us a call: 608-635-8105. 
 
ONCE ON PROPERTY:  

To the Lodge: Head onto the property and down to the bottom of the hill. Here you’ll either be able to turn right 
into the Game Farm or left to the Lodge and Dorms road. Turn LEFT.  Down the road there will be a parking lot 
on your left hand side. This is where you will park and walk up to the Lodge. 

To the Badger Den: Head onto the property.  Turn right at the first road into the Badger Den  
parking lot. You should see a sign that says “Bus Parking.” 

 
DIRECTIONS TO THE PROPERTY:  

Directions from Baraboo:  Take Hwy 33 to Portage and then take Hwy 51 south approximately 10 miles and turn left 
onto Cty. Hwy CS. Go 2.5 miles and the MacKenzie Center will be on the right hand side. 

Directions from Portage: Take Hwy 51 south approximately 10 miles and turn left onto Cty. Hwy CS. Go 2.5 miles and the 
MacKenzie Center will be on the right hand side. 

Directions from Madison:  You may either take I-90 or Hwy 51                                       

I-90 from Madison:      Traveling north on I-90, take exit 115. Turn left at the top of the ramp onto Cty. Hwy CS.     
Continue east on Cty. Hwy CS until you reach a stop sign (approximately 2.5 miles) Turn left to stay on CS. Go 
through Poynette. You will come to a stop sign in the intersection of Cty. Hwy CS and Hwy 51. Cross over Hwy 51 
and continue another 2.5 miles and the MacKenzie Center will be on the right hand side. 

Hwy 51 from Madison:   Travel north on Hwy 51 approximately 20-23 miles to Hwy 22.  Hwy 22 breaks off  of 
Hwy 51 so stay to the right while Hwy 51 veers left.  Travel on Hwy 22 for approximately 4.5 miles. Turn LEFT on 
Cty. Hwy CS. Continue on Cty. Hwy CS about 2.5 miles and MacKenzie Center will be on the left hand side (Note: 
You will pass a sign for Cty. Hwy CS on the right (heading east) about one mile before turning left onto Hwy Cty. 
CS (west) towards MacKenzie).  

Directions from Columbus: Travel south on Hwy 151 to Hwy 60. Turn west on Hwy 60. After approximately 15 miles you 
will come to Hwy 60 and Hwy 22. Turn Right on Hwy 22. Travel approximately 4.5 miles and turn left on Cty. Hwy CS. 
Continue on Cty. Hwy CS about 2.5 miles and MacKenzie Center will be on your left hand side.  (Note: You will pass a sign 
for Cty. Hwy CS on the right (heading east) about a mile before turning left onto Cty. Hwy CS (west) towards MacKenzie). 

Directions from Montello: Go south on Hwy 22 approximately 40 minutes. Turn Right onto Cty. Hwy CS, Continue 
straight on Cty. Hwy CS approximately 2.5 miles and MacKenzie Center will be on your left hand side. 

   


